
* 8*akw« psxmmrwtr*** oo*reepopd-
eat of the Boston ^(io^ftper, who has

Sjpsreniijr had exceptional opportune
et for knowing the- iatrigaes of tos

Spanish Bourbons in Paris, eaje ht
«es told by Queen Iaabella, tbreo
months ago, thai the "ooet had been
enormous, bot the roeult would be sp«

tarent before the winter bad passed."
t took «91.000,000 to convert Serrano,

and the Queen is said to have spent in
all about $8,000,000. To raise this
entn, she bee had recourse to every
possible expedient, even, to selling her
jewels and laces. The Doe de Mont*
penaler also loaned 31.0U0.0OO to Don
Carlos» in hope to forlher the olsims
of his trite to tho throne, and there is
general rejoicing in French circles that
he has lost it outright. Montpensier
hbs also secured the love letters of the

Soeen mother, having bribed Don
rancois d'Ak6isis, her ex-husband, to

steal them for the reward of a valuable
diamond. By -this infamous means
he expects, it is supposed, to over¬
throw Alfonso's legitimacy.
An Actress Dying of Starvation.

The New York Sun says that during a
recent rehearsal of Henry V, at
Booth's''Theatre, in that city, one of
the supernumeraries, a 'delicate, pale-
faced "woman, fell to the floor in a
fainting condition. When raited op
and naked if she* was ill, she replied,MI em starving-. It hau been three
days since I tasted food." . Mr. H. O.
Jarrett, one of the proprietors, was
informed of Uta Incident, and in a mo*
mebts he was in a neighboring restan*
rant, giving an order for a hearty meal
fer. she 'famishing soporMtsaerary.Whim the girl had appeased her hue*

£ry Mise Wells, an sotress, Went
long* the aotors and actresses, end

collected forty dOllara for the sufferer.
She took: her to bar lodgings end
found there- the girl'e husband dyingOf consumption,'end her mother end
four little children,* all suffering from
the want of food. The sotress, who
had not been-on the steige before, Was
the sols sopporfcf the family.'

-.Uf,'j.i4.»»». utefd.-
Hevenüb..Conneotiout receives a

large revenue from eavinga banks and
mutual insurance companies.those re¬
ceived for last year amounting in the
first instance .to 4)509,103.20, sod in
the lest named to-.f)827;tf0-0e.
Rornm Nc^t^^-The total taxa¬

ble property, as returned by asseraor*,
in MaswAusTitt^ is $2,087.350,015.46,
or about twelve times as much as that
of Booth Oarolina.
mi Ii i'i

. ,«Js<¦¦liibVarV ot .Kentucky; hpoh the oc-
oasion of thtdrv-flfth aaUdaet Concert-
DrswiatCKtal* ««los«r u<fudcri.
One Qran* Gaab Glft^.........*-. 1260,000One Grand Cash Gift.loo.oooOni ÖTUno'^h'Gitt'?..! f.. .V... 75 000
One Grand (Nah Gif» . 50,000One Grand O»ab <Jift-// .<. 35,0005 Cash Gifts,418.000 e*oh ...... 100,00010 Cash Gift*,, 14X00 each. 140,00015 Caan' Gift*, Iff,000 each.'.... 150,000" -aoOseW Gifts,' 5,000 each..:.. 100,00025 Cash Gifts, 4.000 each. 100,000
, ,80 Cash Gifts, 8.000 each.. 90.00050 Cash-Gift*. 2,000 each. 100,000100 Cash Gifts," 1,000 each. 100,000240 Cash-Gifts, 500 each.120.000
öOOeaoh Gilts, 100 each. 50,0001&000.Cash Gifts. GO each..... 050,000WholeTickots, $30. Halves, $23. Tenth,or each Coupon, $5. Eleven Whole Tick¬ets; $500.
For Ticket* or information, addrees

->.;..,; THOfcL E. liftAM LETTE,
Agent and Manager,Jan23tue8 Louisville, Ey.

PUBLICLIBRARY OFKENTUCKY.
Death of Oov. Srani>e:te.Action of the

Trustees--A Successor Appointed.No¦Mart Fos'nonements.Drawing CertainFebruary 27.
At a meeting of tb a Trustees of the Pnb-lie Library of Kentucky, January 16,1875,It was resolved that C. M Briggs, Etq.,who, under the l*te Hon. Thos. &. Bram-

lette, was the real business manager of theI GHt Concerts, already given iu aid of theFUblle Library of Kentueky.be and be ishereby authorized to take the place made
vaeant.by the death ef «aid Bramlette.inthe management or the affairs ot tho fifthand laat Gift Concert, and that the draw-lr/g annoufifeod -for Febrtiarv 27,1876, shall
poalttvsly and unequivocal!v take place on
that day without auy fartberpoBtponementor,delay on anyadoonnt whatever,.'^ r H. T/DORRETT, President.Bon* 9. Caw, Hecret&ry.
v Hereafter all communications relating to
the. Fifth Concert should be addressed to
tbe unfferaigfioS: and 1 pledge myself thattne unaersignoo. ana x pledge myseir tnat
the drawing shall come off Tebmary 27, or
ttae-l every dollar paid rbn tickets shall he

tue. Yifth Concert should be addressed to
rue
eb
leu

returned.'' ¦-. ih. O. M. BRIGGS,Agent and Manager, Boom 4, Public Li-Pi'try Bnllalng, Louisville, Ky.
Important to Consumers of Tea.

I, H-a-VB made arrangements with an im-
.purling Tea House to supply mo with

« Uniform grade of TEA, so that oonsnuers,Adding 'a Tea' suitable -In sttength and
Haver,«an.always depend upon getting the
«*me-*lselling far that grade and price.We bava opened, to-day, twelve Chests ofTeases FeTlowa:
Fine Oolong C. ¦. '

Fanoy >Oolong A.
i0e «Sgliah, Break l ast C.

English Breakfast A.
rJi Imperial B.

Fanoy VAunjr Hyson A. I ft
Choice Young Hyson B.

icy Gunpowder D.
axSunpowder C.

i invite an examination and trialof these

e bftfrkd in *Ööiumbla. "tfes/'Wheu-pesearsd, 1» more healthy than
*r a ad i* much cheaper. ..

'Pjl^WV^K'akdsn M onoanally- ocT *un^Jh^jolfftteularjy itf

HAMB. « . . «

T>Ä j 1. :>disat and cheaper,^
RIO COFFEE.pafrfted and raw,wnAOUAVBA COFFEtt-^arched and raw.

/Old Gove.rument.Java COFFEE.parchedand raw.
All-goods marked down five percent, to

meet the times.
Feb 12 HARDY SOLOMON.

.IM i

BT J. A. SELB*. COLTJ]

HOW TO 8AVE HONEY!
INSTEAD of paving 10 cents for Cigars,buy the INDIAN GIRL'S J Dime, which
are far better.
HOW TO THROW AWAY MONEY !
Pay 12J cents for Cigars, instead of buy¬

ing the INDIAN GIRL'S ''Now Sensation"and "Monopely," 3 for 23 cents, that are
creating such a Beneation among Smokers,and böund to monopolize the Cigar trade
Bold only by PERRY A SLAWSON,Indian Girl Cigar Storo,Next door to J. C. Dial's Hardware Store.Feb 10

_

Sunday's Smoking-.
TNDIAN GIRL'S MONOPOLY.three forI 25 cents."Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION.three
for 25 cents.
Indian Girl's HALF-DIME CIGARS.The Monopoly and New Sensation aretho quality of cigars usually sold at twofor 25 centa, and tho Half-Dime defies com¬

parison with any cigar ever Bold in thismsrket at 10 cents. Sold only byFeb 6_PEttRY & SLAWSON.
New Garden Seeds.

Novelties and Approved Kinds.

EOTTLER»S EARLY DRUMHEAD,Carter's Superfine Early,Early Schweinfust. Qnintal,Early Wihningstadt,Early French Ox Heart,
Early Peas, Early Coru, Beets. .

For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,'

Jan 20 f Drug and Seed Store.

Finest Goshen Batter
TN town reduced fivo cents per pound, at
.j Feb 6 ; HARDY SOLOMON'S.

For Sale!

CITY COUPONS at a discount. Receiva¬
ble in payment for taxes' and licensee

at par. Als», Guaranteed Bonds of Green-
and Columbia Railroad. Applvto

D. GAMBRILL,jEolOlmo^Broker.,107 Main street.

City Taxes.

PARTIES having oity taxes and lioenaea
to pay can be supplied with CITY

NOTES, receivable for «amo.nl a discount,
by^app^fng to » JOHN AGNEW A SON.

For Sale.
HAVING changed my residence, 11

desire to sell my BOUSE in Colnm-
Lbia, and will sell at a saorifioe in order

to avoid renting. Call on J. H. SAWYER,Esq., at the Central National Bank, who is
prepared to negotiate.

A. G. BRENIZER,Jan 3118' "" jj Charlotte, N. C.

Elaine Oil.
HPHE undersigned are sole agents for theX celebrated ELAINE OIL,

18» BIHB TEST,
Perfectly secure and cannot be exploded.1
Absolutely kafe. Prices at retail 40c. pergallon. JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Jan 5_. _

Grand Central Java Cotiee.
WE are agents for tho GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their ooffee is. sold in pound paokages, at
thirty cents per pouud, and each case of]sixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which beooroea the proporty of thelucky purohaserwho buys tho package con¬
taining the ticket whieb entitles the owner
thereof to the clock. The coffee is full
value itself for the price charged, and the!
clock is given as a prise to induce pur¬chasers to try tho coffee.
Jan22_JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

LOOK! LOOK!!

$1,200,000 H PRIZES!
THE GRANDEST SINGLE NUMBER

SCHEME ON RECORD, will bo drawn
in publio in St. Louis on MARCH 31, 1875.

capital prize, $100,0(10:
Missouri State Lotteries,

Legalized by State Authority.
MURbay, miller & co., Mana'rs.

sr. LOUIS, MO.
1 Prizeof.$100.000I Prizeof. 50,000
1 Prize of . 22,500
1 Prizeof. 20,000
5 Prizesof.*. 10.000
10 Prizes or. 5,00020 Prizesof..«. 2 500
100 Prizesof. 1.000
And 11,451 oiher Prizes ot from $1,500 to

ISO.
Amounting in the aggregato to

$1,200,000.
Whole Tiokcts, $20; Halves, $10; Quar¬ters, $5.
Prize payable in full and no postpone¬

ment of drawings take place.Address, for Tickets and Circulars.
MURKAY, MILLER AGO.,
P.O.Box 2,440. St. Loui«. Mo.

Jan 5._ i^3iuo
car7load~cäliforniä

Wine, Brandy & Champagne
JUST RECEIVED direct

>fro'm California. These Wines'and Brandit-s are made of de¬
licious.grupes of California.

For sslo byDec18_ J. 0. SEEGERS.
Pearl Grits and Hominy.

£)K. BARRELS FRESH PEARLGRITS,15 barrels .'.'resh PEARL HOMINY.
Just received and for sale bv
Jan26_JOHN AGNEW & SGN.

LANOnBTH'S

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment last received st

L. T. 8ILLIMAN h. CO.'rt
Jen16_ Drag Store.

PCELK OAIaIFOKNIA MADEIRA.
Deo 18 J. O. SEMPERS.
Hew, Choice and Fresh Goods.

tfMY STORE, on Main st»eet,VUfl& two doors below Phossix office,
Am mTL* rmos more open, where my.ImB Btpatrons oan scoure everything

Matasra 0»ARHS/ French PRUNES. ORAN-.BERRIES, Bologna and Freah Pork
SAUSAGES, Frenob CONFECTIONERY,and many other articles. Call and seethe
stock. - MRS. C. HOFFMAN.
Jan 14

MBIA, S. C WEDNESDAY MORNING-, FEBRUARY 17,

The symptoms of Livsr Complaint are un¬
easiness and pain in the side. Sometimes
the pain is in the shoulder, and imuiutaki n
for rhoumatiem. Ihe stomach is affected
with lose of appetite and eieknrss, bowels,in general, costive, sometimes alternatingwith laxi '1 he head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, coneiderahleloesof memory, accompanied with painful Sen¬
sation of having left undono somethingwhich enght to have been done. Often com-
plaining of weakness, debility and low
spirits. Sometimes many of the above
symptoms attend the discaec, and at other
times very few of them; tut the Liver is
generally the organ meet involvtd.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
la warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any irjuricus nincral sub¬stance, but is

PURELY VEGRTABLE,
Containing tboso Southern rtoots and Herbs, which.an AU-wiso Providence has placedin countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all Diseases csused hy De¬
rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OE MEDICINE,Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for immediate retort, will
save many an hour of suffering, and many a dollar in time and doctors' bills.After over Forty Years' trial, it it still receiving the most unqualified testimonials toits virtues from poreocs of the highest character and responsibility. Eminent physi¬cians commend it as the moat

F.PFKCTU*It SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Hesdaobe, I'ainiutbe Shouldors, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Pad Tantein tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the Region ot the Kid¬
neys, Despondency, Gloom andForebodiugs of Evil.all of which are the tffcprirg of aDiseased Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA OR LNDIOESTION.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and ohanges of water and food may befaced wit hont fear. As a remedy in Malatious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,Jaundice, Nausea,

IT HAS SO EQUAL.'It ia the Cheapest, Purest and Best FamilyMedicine in the Worlc".!
caution: ppBuy no Powders f>r prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, unless in our engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, Btamn and Signature unbroken. None other is gonnino.J. II. ZBILIS »- CO», Matcon, Qa... and Phlladelptilaw

FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all diseases of. the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.As a remedy inMalarioua Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia, Mental Depression,Restlessness, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic. Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I bave never seen or tried such a aim-

pie, efficacious, satisfactory and pleasantcemedy in my lifo.".H. Hautsa, St. Louis,Mo.
Hon. Alex. H. Stephen».

"I occasionally use, when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Bte-
pqkks.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Regulator has been in nse in myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit is a valuable addition to the medioalscience.".Qov. J. Gill Bhobteti, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the T>ast seventeen years. I can safelyrecommend it to the world as the best me-

dicine I havo ever used for that class of
diseases it purports to cure..H. F. Thiq-
pen.

President of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved

a good and efiioacious medicine.".0. A.
NüTTIKO.

Druggist.
"We havo been acquainted with Dr. Sim¬

mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
years, and know it to be the best Liver Re¬
gulator offered to the public.".M. R. Lyon
a.<d H. L. Lvon, Bellefontaine, Ga.
"I was cured by 8immons' Liver Regu¬lator, after having suffered several yearswith Chills and Fever.".R. F Akdebson.

Hie Clergy."Have been a dyspeptic for years; beganthe Regulator two years ago: it has actedlike a charm in my case.' .Rev. J. C.Holmes.
Lady's Endorsement.

"I btvD given jour medicine a thoroughtrial, and In no case has it failed to givefull satisfaction.".Ellem Meacuam, Chat,
tahoochee, Fla.

Sheriff Bibb County."I have used your Regulator with suc¬
cessful effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspep¬sia. It is .an excellent remedy, and cer¬
tain lv a public blessing.".0. Mabtf.bbon,Bibb Countv, Qa.

My Wife.
"My wife aid seit bave used the Regula¬tor for years, and testify to its great vir¬

tues.".Rev. J. R. Feldee, Perry, Ga.
"I think Bimmons' Liver Regulator one

of the best medicines ever made fur the
Liver. My wife and many others have
used it with wonderful effect.".E. E.
?v\tK.->, Albany, Ga.

J/. V.
"I have used tbe Regulator in my family,and also in my regular practice, and havo

found it a most valuable and satisfactorymedleine, and believe if it was used by tho
profession, it would be of service in very
many cases. I know very much of its com¬
ponent parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities uro perfectly harmless.".It. F.
omrics, M. D.. Macou, Ga.| Jan 30!wtim

The Ball Opened for 1875.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets, Sec.

A CARD

The Laurel Street

NEW GOODS received tri-weekly, and
stunning Leaders in all lines of goodsexhibited every day. A visit to the store of

W.D.LOVE &C0.
Will convince the public that we mean to
give them bettor valuo fur their money
than thev can buy in any other DRY
GOODS HOUSE lS THE STATE. Facts
proven at tho

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods House

W. D. LOVE & CO.
ST'Saiiples sent to

country on application.
all parts of the

Jan 30
Wines and Liquors.

CHAMPAGNES.Pommery, Sec,Obaus A Duchatel,
Keller's Island Bparkling Cstawba,California "Imperial.'t m
BRANDIES.Brandenburg FrereB,Jaa. HeoneBey,
Ofard, Dupuy A Co., vintages 1835,1858,1865. 9
WINKH-Old Private Stock Maderia.In

bottles only, ,.t,, .

Choice Table Sherries,
California Angelica.vert dfdlcato. '

Eandeman and other Ports. ~

Full line of Hooksand 8anterries, includ¬ing "Chateau Yquem," "Latour Älanohe,"Hockheimer," "Lanbenheimor,'.' Ao., Ac.Our specialty Is fine goods, Such as we
atn, with eonfldonoe, recommend. Anyrare wine not In store we are" prepared to
purchase either In New York or Europe,and furnish at market rates. ^. _Nov28 GEO. BYMMERS.

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT
IS now open to the pub'ic, «.ffering the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade, Tbe'proprietor in so contl-
dent of the superior merits ol hi* goodsthatho ask' no discrimination in his fivor as
compared with anything in this inaiker; so
that you can at once enoonragu iMiutkern
industry, aud at the same tune directly
serve your interest, hy purcbash g from
thin reliable house. Offering every reason¬
able facility to customers, I h< g an tmmhle
share of public patronage.D* f» 1 JOHN E. GYLES, Agent.

10 Barrels Sweet Florida Oranges."DECEIVED THIS MORNING, directXV from Florida,, and for sale cheaperthan ever offered in Columbia. Send orders
early to HARDY SOLOMON.
Jan 27

(3IVING INSTANT RELIEF.

IT ia the most wonderful MEDICINE
svefftaaowo. and possesses a curative

power nneejasJled in the history ot reme¬
dies, i For sale oidv at
Ded 16 t HEINITSH'S Drng Storo.

I Step,that Barking
WHICHEVER yon go.ysn hear Cough¬

ing. Barkin«. Clashing the Throat.
In Church, in the Concert Room. OperaHonso. Court House, Coughing is a preva¬lent disorder. Why don't you osra it hyusing STANLEY'S GREAi COUGH
SYRUP? It will cure. For sale at
JanQOt HEINITBH^S Drug Store.

Seventy-five Ont of Every Hundred
PERSONS are affected with some, de¬

rangement or disease of the skin. No
matter .what the nature of it may be,"HEINITSIl'd yUKEN'S DELIGHT," the
great American Blood Pnti&er. will core it.
This is quite enough to sfcy. if ton have
any skin disease, use Bfitilklre'Qaeen's
Delight. Dec 10 :

Event."
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GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLES.
200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxes RAISINS.
200 cases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almond«, Orange?, Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholcaalo aud retail, as low

..s any bouse i:: :bis country.
LÖRICK A LOWBANOE.

Important to Farmers.
ONLY FOIITY DOLLARS A TOM

GUANAEANI GUANO,
AN important natural Guano.a genuineAnimal Deposit. A Cargo of 500 tons
bow on the way to this port. This Guano
gave great satisfaction in Virginia andNot tb Carolina the past season. Circu¬lar and certificates eent on application.Prof. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., Hayn ofthis Gnano: ..By a critical examination oftho analysis of the various cargoes yonhavo imported, a striking feature is thegreat regularity in tho per cent age of theimportant constituents essential for thoproduction of all crops."Prof. P.A. Gentb.of Philadelphia, Penn.,says: '"ibo Guano is evidently of animalorigin, and the minuto hones which worediscovered in tne tame, indicate that it isthe result of the decay of bats, mioe, Ao.The quantity of organio matter which isstill preeent is about 12 per cent., and thisyields about 1\ per cent, of ammonia. Aportion of the nitrogen is present aa nitricacid, of which about 3 per cent, were found.All the nitrogen present would be equiva¬lent to about 3& per cent, of ammonia. Thephoephoric acid in the Guano averagedabout 12$ per cent., equal to 27 8 per eent.of Bone Phosphate. A considerable quan¬tity of the phosphoric acid, however, is
Eresent as eo-called neutral Phosphate ofJme, which, being slightly soluble in
water, renders tho Guano as quick in Itsaction aa a corresponding quantity of Su¬perphosphates would do. The small percentage of potash which was found In
analysis adds to its value. From all theexperimenta which I have made of the,Gaanahani Guano no doubt can exist thatit ie a valuable manure." mlProf. H. O. White, of the Georgia StateAgricultural Society, says: "As shown bythe analysis, this Guano contains, in goad]proportion, all the elements which aregenerally considered as of value for plantfood, and the forms and combination*inwhich they are preeent are such ss to ren¬der them available to and assimilable bythe plant. I should judge that the propernee of this article for puipoees of fertiliza¬tion would be attended with eroat profit."Prof. Charles U. Shepard, Jr., in a recentanalysts of this Guano, says: "This Guano(of animal origin) would appear from itsphysical and chemical properties to an¬
swer every reasonable expectation of a
commercial mauure.
Order» receive d and arrangembnts madefor its sale bv application to

J. fc. ROB80N,03 East Bsy, 1 and 2 Atlantic wharf,Charleston, S. C. Jan 20 flS
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

MY MB BOM
FLRCQGOTTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street, Charleston, S. C.

THE CHEAPEST
DRY UOOOS.

NOTIONS,
OIL CLOTHS.

CA ItPfcTS.
MATTINGS.

RUGS, ISta.,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prices, see local. Sept 4 tCmo

I Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

YET, BTf, cbtno cheaper grades Or stock,
mt cAW TCRNnm work a*

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FIHE
Eiries Paper and Eevelppesy. , i

Wading and §aü pvitatiims
OH THE BEST STOCH ANO PRINTED IK, THE

LATEST STYLE.
sept 4 My

©feg i

m '"»es g 5

UJ ©

i» Qs*ÄI§*»iai
a ggggo.r.
He S .[«Ali .'-»ta5'*»'E 4 ~*

oils
MTU
RSDÜCED PHIOS

I k- <3UX .tlldtl 'S

h At .iU \*S0 tftOf.ilAT . ...

riUi if HI -

for 1 bocAiosu" u!'¦

.a
AND"1"1'1' 4,u'' '',l'

TRAVEL ISC,:
' AND

,Hi<JS .t iioi}«oi<] nil uoq.i

3HAW:trs
.«. .: . , iu 'i. ..^.jUaii imu l»u«Ul<ic

. : . rjM»q tu* tibi Olli
...*?..-

.«. I'w-ui i ,¦!,««*.!. ' i'.üvi'

New Style Hats I
<iUmi liATJit] di i v

Mssato OadeBFasrl*».«}! I nr.

Jap 26 Loi»n »c.'L-; A .u^n «i

Springr PHHta^-^ffewlStyltfft.
JUST MCÄWkb.

FOR «XT^^WÄtct/tAttf^Ainör^iir.1rEBilO0D8.will.Jb» eald.UKlM.MD-
'52n£*
107 Main Str. Äeitto Wlje'eler

KSTABldSfiltO is 1845jo:j
AND STILL MT THE FIELD,

. with..:--., » .. *.

A. LAUQiv »nd iwU.sn

rl/KHliUnr, rSTIOr, BH*
room and Dining ,.Boom
Sets, which will be sold a«

low aa anv house in the oonitry for essh.
NoyJjO _, Mj H.BF.HRY.

Imported Wines, Brandies.JEtc Etc*
8C0TCH-WHISKIES.Old Jamaica Hum,
Brandies.Otard.Ae.,'.Holland Gin,

hlierrv Wine, Porl Wine, Madeira Wine.
Al*o,alarge atcc'i of Üni»ok) Whiskies,lignrs. Ac _J. C. 8BEQERH.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WOl.KIN'G to Win, a story for girls,n.75. '

Mi»trees of ^he Manse, by Sir. Holland,tuthor of Arthur Bonnycastle, $1 ,£0.A History of Germany, from the Earliest
Tnnea, bv Cbaxlton Lewie. S2 5^. . . &!Manual of Mythology, Greek, Boman,Norse, HindAb, Egyptian and Ola German,by Murray, $2.*ft. |,Prairio and Forest, the Game of North
Amsrtoa, with adventures in their porsnit,b^alt*ari^
Hogarth's*teoJnplese>>*r<>rhe,' iaratb?ev «0-

liutler, eitlb pla'teS$250. festor^Jrf3S3a
and Club Life, London.- Book«! Wander*fnl Characters, with portraits. .The SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.
Homes *nd Haunts of the British Posta.London, and other new hooks. KqtI

New Sugar-Cured Haine, pI r\f\ NEW YORK sugar-cured HAMS.1UU choice quality. Just 'reeeitet! and
for aale by JOii N AG NEW A, SON.

Coughs and Oolde ..-«*...

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOOBE-S.
Chlorate Potash Paalltes,Gelatine Lozenges,Wist&r's Balsam Wild; Cherry,Hill's Balsam Honey,

Ayer's ('berry Pectoral.
Javne's Expectorant,Pieo's Cure. For sale at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN A'CO.'B
Dec 29 " MWjW Store.

Canned doode.
11\f\ CASES 9 lb. cans TOMATOE 8, atJLl tyf «1 50 paw doa. aad 15a. _par can.
100 cases 3 lb. oans PEACHES, at »2.50

per aos. and 25o. per ean.
On fc.nd an«t tnr aala law
Jan 7"

_
JOSti AOSBW ASON.

90 Gase» Oatewbn qhejoiptgne^.
THIS WINE Is fatly equal to the Frenchand imported Champagne. .

Pee 18 ; , . J. O. SKKQ1BS.
FXMBS 8AL00»........

TTAVING tepUtisnad say enrrra stock of

given proper ai£&ion U°say ReÄ5r*i*t0,? am sow pre^atwd in farslsk oty friendsI am sow prepewed to raralsfc rsy frtenda
and the pnbUa generally with she bast the
markets afford. *

Pet If WaT^Jf.TTMB.Awart.

Ptjab ouitoaiu poat.
~

Deo 18 J. C.8EEGER8.


